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ift)'-sil: rean na\'t PlSSt'd since tIK Allied
defeat of the Nazis, bringing the world
face to face ~ith the d!!\'aSt.ltion ofWWlI
an d the unprecedented horrors
committed against the Jewish people. With the
passing of each deade, an !!\'er-incrruing amount
of infomu.rioo, documenlarioo, and testimony has
entered the public arena, nising genenl awareness
about the atrocities of the HoiocaUSl and reinfOrcing
the universal message, "N!!\'er Again!"
The increased aW1reness of the Holocaust
inspired the need to memorialize the victims and
~)' tribute to the immcnse courage of the JC\\;sh
people , For this purpose, the Sute of Israel
established 1 nuiom..ide Holonust Mmyrs' and
Heroes' Ikmembr.lllce D3Y in 1951 to Ix: observed
on 27 Nissa" during the Omtr, the Jewish seven·
week period in which elements of the laws of
mourning arc obseT\'ed , In followi ng suit with
Israel, and with prompting from the 1998 Task
Force for Cooperation on Holocaust Education,
Rrmembrance, and bHCh, as well as the 2000
Stodholm Intenutional Forum on the HoioaUSl,
countries across the globe h11'e instituted official
HoloClust memorial d~)1 in recent ),e1n,
This rw, in marting HoIoa.U5I: Rttnembranct
D1Y, Yad Vashem has chosen the centn.1theme
"From Persecution to Mass Murder: 1941 -A
Turning Point in the Fate of the Jews," frferring
to the Nazi im'1Sion of the So\iet Union and the
initial phases of m<lS:S murder direcred at the: Jew'S,
It is this central theme that pl'OIidesthe focus of
this special edition of rad V"J/}(m jeruSJllrm, as
well.
The magazine opens lIith a detailed exploration
of the cenml theme, placing the el'ents of 1941
in a historical COntext beginning with the conception
of Hitler's anti -Jewish policies and culminating
with the aJl-encomp:lSSing, final solution to the
Jewish Problem, The central theme is explored
again in Art Focus, where artistS Abel Pann and
Me'er Akselrod depict through i~ges wtutll'ords
simply Clnnot COllI'C)',
Stories ~ on !!\'tnts during this Ilteful yw
of the Nazi inmion of the S£lI'iet Union appe~ r
throughout this issue_JC\\ish anned resistance is
highlighted through the personal story of Vilna
Partism, Vitb J<o..ncr, while A Lift-ltlttn1f8 TIfIist
of Fare recalls the personal courage of Righteous
Among the Nations, Tatiana Zelensbl'a and ravel
Chmuta, who smd the life of a child during the
round-ups of 1941 .
The nugazinc concludes ~;th 1 listing of !!\'entli
held by \'ad Vashem for Holocaust Martyrs' and
HerIXs' Rrmembr.mct DOl)' 2001, reminding us
that through the act of commemootion we give
life to the memory of the victims,
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itler's rise to power in 1933 placed
an entire nation and its official
institutions in the service of an
ideology thll nlled for the toul
annihilation of the JCllish propIe, The first to be
affected by Hitler's antisemitic policies were the
Jew5 of Germany, whose cilil starns ~'as m'Okrd
beginning that same rm, The Jev.1 of Austria
~nd Czechoslm"ak.iOl were similuly subjected to
anti-Jewish measures, brginning in 1938 and
1939 rcspectil'ely_
The outbrru. ofWWII in Scptrmbcr 1939
and its etrcnsion to Western European territories
in 1940 saw the faU of man)' more Jell'ish
communities into the hands of the Nazis_
Throughout the Nvj regime, J(II'S Wt'ft subjected

H

From

P erse
ro hmh decrcc:s: thOr property "''as confiscated,
nun)' ~'el't sent into fmed L1.bor, 100 man)' were
imprisoned in ghettos, In the West, severe
restrictiOl1l "nre also impostd upon the Je~ ,
Almdy in 1939 Hitler declared in no
uncertain terms that:
If the internation;tl Je~ish financien in
and outside Europe should succeed in
plunging the mtions once more into a
~orld ~'M, then 11K result will not be
the boIshC\;uOOn of the roth, and thus
the: I;ctory ofJ(II1)', but the annihilation
of the J~ish race in Europe!
Hitler's declmtion~"U realized on 22 June
1941 with the implementation of"Opmtion
BarbarOS&1 "-the German invasion of the $ellict
Union-\\hich marked the gratest turning point
in the histor\, of me Holocaust and in the lil'($
of the Jev.1, 'Hitler considered this operation a
necCSSMY step tCJl'.'3/'ds turning the German rution
into tOe single ruling power in Europe, and in
arT)1ng OUt his rxpansion policy to the East b~'
U5ing So\iet Union territory in order to a
millions ofGennans woo were to Ix: re-settled.
The inusion of the So<.iet Union prO\ided the
fatal hour in which Hitler concretized the
philosoph)' tN.t me ability of Nazism to redeem
Germany, and chilization as a whole, would be
suM'trted by thr: parasitic nature ofJulbir.m. The
lloaf aput the So\ict Union also TC$Ulted in the
anneution of att lS that cont2ined additional
millions of Jell''S.
Already in the first months follo~;ng the
im-asion of the Soo.iet Union, it heame C\idc:nt
to those inl'Ol\'ed in the conception and
implemenmion of Nazi policy that what WolS
Ix:ing concti\'ed W3San all-encompassing, final
solution to the Jewish Problem, Prior to the
inl'asion, mobile action-units or EiltJJl~ppt"
had already been concentrated and trained for
the speci31 function ofkiJling the J~W$ in the

conquered te:rritories of the East. Side: by side
with the oppression of pc:ople from the: Eastern
SI<1\1< nations, the: first priority W'as given to the:
annihiluion oethe: Je:W5.
The realization of the Final Solution began
a short while afm the: im'aSion of the Soviet
Union, first affttting the Jc:v.'$ under SoIiet rule:.
Onl)' I.un were all the: pc:rtinent offices called
upon to assist in the coordination of the:
imple:me:ntltion of the: Final Solution, '>lith the:
cOIn-miIlg of me: W:mns« Confcrrnce in January
1942. The: EiNJAt;§Nlpp'n, the German army,
and othc:r Nui units, as well as a large numbcr
of public servants and officials from the: Nazi
party's inte:rme:dim ranks panicipue:d in the
killings, in addition to man)' \'olunte:m from

tion to
1941
A Turning Point
in the Fate
of the Jews
TIle Central
Theme
of Hol _ _st
Remembrance
~200'1
among the local populations.
The fo rcn mO\'ed from sil( to site,
concmuaring the J,,"S, and then killing them.
Abow: 100.000 Jew') IWt murdered in P
and. over the CCIIlm of rwo days in §qKcm r
1941,34,000 J(WI were mil
ill Ibbi Yar.
... Kioo. Fn>m
. 33,000
JC\lo'S were I.ducd in
ForaInar
ltJp. In Bogdml;wb. manim ~.a
(poIOx). L......... poicc. 'OO
_
mwdcrcd 54.000 I(WI " thin die iDOnth of
Dccembct. Enticr. In August 194 1, 18,000
Huapriao Jews wm: murdered in KamenttsPodolski. (n ScrtU,
. to the testimony
mOnoa.lm&w( oomrnandcr of EiIlJAt:.
D, his troops kft behind 90,000 \;ctims. In
Croatia the conttnmtion/extrrmiru.tion camp
JUCDOVIC was CShblisbcd when:: both Germans
and Ctoatims ClC'CUrro the killings.
The reports of Ihe Ei,wwsgruppt.
c
en that dcuilcd the elccution of tlie
mwdcr ope: . 'ftTC sent on a re:gular b .
to the Hc:ad Office of the: Ministry of Rr:ich

Defense. Thest rcpons were fonn ulalCd in a
frightmingly S}'5lmYbc. infomwjo,,( manner. The
commande:r of one of the killing units,
Eirwm,j,,,,,,,,,,.d, 3, which opcmed dose to
KO\'OOI

"''*:

Tbc accurion ofsuch llirifm is firs. and
~ a question ci org:IIIization. The
'sion to systematical I)' purify e:..-ery
rict &om Jews required thorough
p«paration cI c:ach operation separately
aid a srudy of the JII'C"'1iIins conditions
in thaI partiadar disnict. Tbc: Jew') had
to be COOttlltnled in one place or in
$(Vera! loc.atioos. According to their
numbef3, thm: was a ne:ed to find an
appropriate place for the pitS ~nd dig
tbc:m out. The walking disunct: Irom the
communal gathering pUce to the pits
an a\'erage of 4-5 kilomctrn. The
Jews wert led in groups of 500 propk,
a distance of atlcast 2 kilometers, to the

uecution site:_ AU members of my unit
and the commandm took pm in the
[{o\no drio,..

The noose tightene:d around the Jews of
Ccntnl, Soothern, and Western Europe: as wdL
Thc deportation of the Jn'S of Germany and
Austria to ghe:ItOS in the East began in October
1941. In December 1941, Ox:1mno was the first
death camp to USC gas as a result of me: desire to
machinate the process of aterminating Jc:v.'S and
make the: killings more efIiarol, and on a larger
scale basis. The: transformation from se\'ere:
persecution to an aU-e:ncompassing annihilation
was compkted. The tools were impro\'e:d, the:
death camps W(fC activatc:d, and denile:d plans
were prqmnI. The establishmcnt ofa rnc:dwUsm
for murder of this kind and magnitude had nC\'Cr
before !xcn known in the history of hum:l,lilind.
O.t= md <he_of<hili fdJ"pan Ewup<.
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Not only did she

m11l~gc 10 sun;"'(
the Holooust, but
also 1$ :l mt'mlxr
of a Partisan unit
from Vilna, she
engaged in aCls of
sabOiage and ph)1ica! raimncc directed against
the Germans.
Vith, \life of poct/undcrgrouod leader, AbW
Komer, \\'2$ born:lIld raised outside ofVLln:!., in
~ Polish cit)' d K3lisz. K2Iisz ""'as on the German
border, and by the second day of the war the
G!:rmans im'1dcd the ciry. Thus for me the war
bcgm \"«)' carl)' on," Viw rtcalls.
Shortly after dK' Germans arri\'cd in Kalisz,
the Jews of thr of)' wm expclltd to a If\OrWtCf)'.
;,1 saw now the Gt-rmans werc mating the Jews
and ~' mq' wm humili:uing them," says Vith,
"and \'ar quidl), I decided to ~ .• Th.n night
she gid goodbye 10 hcr parents, \\ithoul truly
imagining that their parting would Ix (om'(r. "II
lOok a long time for me to understand dut it \\'35
the end," she rdates.
Together \lith other youths from her \mnity,
Vitka, then 19·yem·oId, began her journey to
Vilna, As a member of the H.Shomrr HRTznir
Youth Mo\'cJll(nt, she was informed that in Vilna,
which was I\(){ yl.'t under German occuPJrion, she
could join lhr rmks of()(Mr youth group Jll(mhcf$
and possibly immigr.l.Ie 10 P;alcsUnc, h II'U a hard
journey; Vith and thc other youths had to cross
areas thaI were under $mict occup~tion in order
to rcach Vilna, Fonunaldy, thc Germans did not
.succeed in thwarting mar escape and Vith arrived
in Vilna, lI.here she lil'cd until Russia annexed the
region in 1940, forcing he 10 learc.
In June 1941 , \'llna was occupied by the
Nms., and Vith rctumcd 10 the city, " I mnanba
coming bd 10 a diffaml city dW1 dw: one IIdi,.,
s;ays Vith. "They began rounding up the men and
we stmcd to lil'C in J9't'.11 fear. Wc decided 10 hide
wtlOfTlel'Cr we could outside the city."
At Ihc s;amc time, rumors begm circubting
about the ghetto:
It was a time of fm, We did nOi know
where the Jell's were taken to from the
ghetto, and why the), did 001 come b3ck,
When we arrived al the ghetto, e\'erything
was Stillll'aJ111: the unmade beds, the hot
burners; it was Obl10US that somebody
had lil'ed thm until \'ery m:entlr,
4 When Ihey understood the f.lIe of the Jews,

there was a great deal of ambil'llicnce: Should they
flcc! Should they fighl!
Once we arrived at the decision to stay
and fight, II'C gathered aU those: woo wm
hiding in monuteria, including Abba
Kumer, When I aml'ed at his morwtery,
lhe head·nun bcgged us not to go, She
said she was ....1J1ing to hide us all, We
told her mat it wasn't righltOlook after
owschu and 1a1'C the other J(II'S bchind
in the ghettO, and thatll'C must fight f0rme we of (','Clj'one. ' In that case,' .said
the nun, '1 am also coming l11th )'00.'
And indeed she came with us to the
ghetto, but the guards identified her as
a non-Jell' and would /lOI Itt her entO'.

Once Vitka managed to escape from the
ghetto, she had to relllO\'C the Yellow Star, an act
punishable by death had she !xen caught ,
Returning 10 the ghcno, tOO, ....1$ not simpk and
once, tiling a "Tong rum, sh~ ended up in a
grove in the middle of a Nazi training camp,
Gathc:ring her "itS, she apprmchcd the Gmnms
and pretended to be a Polish woman who 11'1$
lost; thanks to her correct acccnt, she succ~cded
in d«ehing them.
"Fin~', after months of planning, and with
the help of a policeman from the ghetto, we
sneak~d OUt th~ bomb that Abln had built and
detonated ii, Whrn II'C managed to get back into
the ghcno [without !xing disco\'er~d I it
IlOU a day of celebration," Vitka remam, The
bomb woded as plmned, and according to the
newspapers, a great deal of damage was done to
the train cars, and 'J. few soldiers wert killed. "The

V',..KA KQVNER:
APARtlSAt{S-RlS91'LE

<;

JtJPish PRrlisJHUfr''' Vi/nR rrlll", II tbt tirylollo ..i,.~ Librrtil;01I, &uk "'.,llIr right: Virh Krlfl/1'ltT KrrNrr. &uk
rllJI',folirrh frtwt ,s" kft: AhiM Klmltr
Insid~ lhr gheno the underground CSlabiishcd
three goals: 10 hold an uprising if infonn~d that
the ghcnO"';15 about 10 bc liquidated (otherwise
they would end~nger Jcwish lim in vain ), to
eIecute terrorist atuds outside the ghCIIO, and
to join the Partisans in the forest ,
"I joined the trun thu ....'U rcsponsibk for
terrorist attacks outSide the ghetto, and my fim
md most imporunt mission, together lIith Yoskc
MaskOIitz, ...."aS to dctorute a bomb on the r.li,""aY
in order 10 damage the train that transported
equipment 10 the ...."ar front," recalls Vitka,
Delonating Ihe bomb turned om 10 be the
easiest part of the mission. In order to detennine
where and when to plJce the bomb, Vitu hld 10
exit the ghello mllly times, an let inl"ohing much
danger and permitted only to those in work
groups. "I sat entire nights follo"ing thc trains'
routes, trying to delcrmine the hours they passed
by md when the Gennans pltrolled and checked
the nil""a),s,"

Germans belie....ed in colk:cti\'e responsibility; had
the), known that Jell'S had executed the bombing
ther would hare had us kilkd by the thousands,"
The: Gamms did not imaWnc that this 1I"aS the ....ut
<iJ~~..d, mmm, """,«I i»' a«uring,u tho:
rtSidrnlS in a~' Polish tooll.
AliO' fighting in the Vdna ghetto, Vith joined
a djlision of JCllish Partisans, and at the end of
the war she joined a rwIiatory group:
We had seen concentr:lrion camps, and
mO' whal we wi~ there we decided
that (I'en though the lI"ar II'U over, we
had to rake r(l'enge for the spilling of
Jellish blood. We carried OUt one mission
in which "1: poisontd acamp ofSS soldiers,
and following this mission " 'C understood
thai we had to lca\'e Europe.
Vitb arri\'ed in Palatine in 1946, and seltled
in Kibbutz Ein Hahoresh, where she stilllh'es
today. She and Abba Komer (who passed away
in 1988) havc twochiJdren and four grandchildrtn,

eb'LX.~"'~·~G~woro~~,~
_____________
--
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n D~cember 1941, in the city of
Simfcropol in the former Scr.ict Union,
Tatiana Zdcnskaya, a singer, and her
husband, Pa\'eI Chariura, the musician
who accompanied her, were )'oung actors
performing together on stage. The cit}' was
already under Nazi ruk when one ofthc thc;1ter
employees approached Tatiana with a request
that would 53I'C a life and forcl"cr change the
lim of the young couple.
The employee, whom Tatiana would later
r~izc had heard of the German plans 113 his
connection with the municipal underground,
asked ifshc would take in and hide a Jewish
child. He informed her that in a few da)'S all the
Jews in the city would be g:atheml in Oft(: location
prior to their deportation. At the collection
point it would be possible, in the general
confusion, 10 "stcal" a few children,;l/ld by so
doing 10 save them, he confided.
In spire of the danger, Tatiana agreed and
on the appointed day and

I
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stood in a
nearby alley leading to the designated
collection point of the Jews and waited. After
some time, a stranger appeared leading a little
girl with black, curly hair and big, frightened
eyes by the hand. The woman handed her chMge
to Tatiana who walked home \\~th the child
through the city'S alleys and back Streets. As
Tatiana took off the little girl's coat, a note,
with the child's name, address, and date of birth
fell to the floor.
From that da)' on, four·year·old Luoo Kogan
Ih'ed in Tatiana and Pavel's home. At first, she
was sad, refused 10 eal, and constantly asked,
"where is my mother!" Weeks passed, and sIO\\iy
Luba's memories of her life faded and were
replaced \\~th new impressions, until one day
she referred 10 Tatiana as "Mother." It was not
long before Tatiana and Pml became aucmdy
attached to Luba and could not imagine life
withoul her.
Although il was illegal to harbor a Jewish
chiJd and the ncighboo were well aware: ofLuba,
IlO( a single one of them questi()!l(:d her origins
or disclosed her presence during Ihe two rears
and two months of the war.
Years laler, when Tatiana herself was
questionro as to whether she was frightened to
hide a Jewish child, she replied, "I was young_
I did what I felt I had to do. My p:lrents told
me that I was jeopardizing myself, but my
husband supported me."

Following the war the couple: attempted to
determine the fate of LuOO's parents. Through
the Kogan family's neighbors they learned that
LuOO's mother and brother had betn cxecuted
and that her father died whik SCT\ing on the &oot.
In 1947, a man who introduced himself as
a representative of the Jewish community
approached the couple \\ith an offer of monetary
assistance to'>l"Mds Luoo's Clfl:. Tatiana and Pard
refused, foc fcar that if they accepted aid, Luoo
would be taken from them.
Luoo continued to til'e Ilith the couple: weU
into adolescence I\ithom knowing that Tatiana
and Pavel were not her biological parents. In
1953, when Luba was 16 years old and was
required 10 obtain an identity card, Tanana
finally told her the true SlOT)' of her childhood,
and only then did Tatiana and Pal"d officially
adopt LuOO.
In 1965, when Luba was alrcady married
and herself a mother, a coincidental mwing
resulted in a stanling rum
ofel"cnts. Luba's
h~,

•

informed him that his \\ife and his TWO children
had been k.illffl. O\'Cfwhclmoo by his loss, Itzak
could not cOlllinue to live in SimferopoJ and
therefore mOl'ed to Krasnodar in Russia. In
time, llzak remarried, stancd a new family, and
began working as a taxi dril'er.
Following this encounter with Luba '$
husband that seemed more miracle than sheer
coincidence, father and daughter wefe reunited
in an emotional meeting that \1':15 reported by
the local newspaper.
Many years later, following the deaths of
both Pal'el and Itzak, Luba brought Tatiana,
the woman who S31'ed her life and adopted her
as her own child, to li"e with her. In 1993 one
of Luba's sons immigrared to Israel \I;th his
family. While visiting Yad Vashem for the first
time, her son learned ofYad Vashem's Righteous
Among the Nations Department and told his
mother's story to its staff members. In 1995
Tatiana Zelensbya and Pavel Chariuta reccil'ed
lhe Rightcous Among the Nations designation at
a ceremony held
al Yad Vashem.
During the
ce rem on)"
Tatiana recalled
the bitterswcct
twist of fate
in
3

""
another taxi driver, an
older man, \lith a story to tell.
As the younger man listened to the
details which seemed to match the
dewls of his Ilife's life, he came to the
uncenain, but intuitive conclusion that
this man might be Luba's biological
father, who until then had been
presumed dead in barrIe.
As il ruffled OUl, after the war,
whell Itzak Kogan, Luba's father,
ceTUmed to Simferopol, folloll;ng his
service in the Red Army, his neighbors

T'liaNa ZtltNshya iN """ri,·.1

hushed voice and \\;th tears in her eres; "I
remember that fall C\'cning in 1941 when 15,000
Jew~ wen: murdered and how happy I was that
I was able to sal'e one life-that of a little girt
woo is standing next to me today-my beloved
and only daughter."
That same yw Luba, her family, and Tatiana
Zelensk..3ya immigrated to Israclll'here they arc
still ~Iing togcther today.
Tht tMIW it~ fortllt FSU ~~ ,,11K Ri6htrofU
AIII""~ 11K
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First-Ever Seminar for Foreign
Diplomats
n 24·25 JanuU)', Yad Vashem, in coopemion \lith the World
Jewish Affairs Di\ision of the ISI'oIeli Ministry ofForcign Affairs,
held lhe fim 'I:\'er semiTW' for foreign diplomatli in Israd at the
Intmutional School for Holocaust Studies, OI~r 50 diplomats,
including 23 ambassadors from countries as di\'a x as Poland, S\I;mrland,
Nigeria, Bosni3·Ht:rZegOlina, and Sri Lank.! attended the proceedings.
Tht: seminar, a nt:w addition to the o\'a 20 sc:minars organized ach
yt:ar for t:ducalOrs from a~ in t:ight diffeTtnt languages at Yad Vashem,
origilUled in the conl'iction thai ambassadors and other foreign CO\'O)'S Ining
in Imel should gain a SlTongcr 3wucncss of the Holocaust.
"It is essenlial that foreign diplomm art: made aware or how the
Holocaust functions as a central component of Jewish and Israeli self·identity
and consciousness," explains Dirutor of the Imernational School for

O

Fwrip ii,u..u.t Trd 1'1IJbt. JI'II""Rr

HolocaUSI Smdics, Dr. Moni Shakm. ~We also h<>p( that through Ihis
semirur diplomats willlxlttt understand the educational impomnce of the
Holocaust and its rdt:v:llncc as a uni\'CI'Sallcsson to the countries that they
represent."
In his opening rt:maoo, former Ministt:r oflmdi Society and Diaspor.1
Affairs, R.3bbi Michad Mclchior, pniscd the work ofYad Vashem and
emphasiud the important role of the Jt:\llsh people in promoting Holocaust
awart:ness and combating racism and Ienophobia. Chairman of the Yad
Vashem Dircctoratc, A\'ntr Sha!cv, spokc of the changes in Holocaust
education, rtfll(mmncc, and research OVer thc last 50 yem in Israel, placing
a strong emphasis on how Holocaust sun;\'ors courageously rebuil! thdr
li\'cs in the shadow of tht: Holocaust in tht: Jewish Stm. Additional
prtSCl1tations includC'd a historical ()\'C1;CW of the Stlgcs of the Fuul Solution,
as well as the issucs of Holocaust denial and its sc<>p( in the world, and
'ewish looI:ed property. P~tli were aJso &milimzcd \lith Yad Vashem's
Intanatiorul CamfWgn for the Collection and Commemoration of Holocaust
VICtims' NmK'S, its comptJtcriz.uion initiaMU, and the cducniorul philosophy
of the Intmuriorul School for HoIOC1U5t Studies. The seminar concluded
\lith a l1\()\ing ceremonr in the Hall of Rrmemmnce.
Despite their bus)' schtdules, a number of diplom.lIS expressed serious
interest in participuing in Yad Vuhem's upcoming seminars for educators
from abrwd, and many participants recommended additional Hoioausi'
related IOpies orintmst for future seminars they would like to anend. Due
to itli tremendous success, Yad Vashem and the IsT:ldi Ministry ofFordgn
A/F.!.irs hl\'e alrcady begun 10 discuss plans for the nelt diplomats' seminar
and follo\\'·up progT:lmming.

Seminar Graduates Reconvene in Hungary

o

n 17· 18 Februar)" approximately 50 Hungarian eduGitors
attended the first ·e\'er follow·up program for Yad Vashem
scmiJUr gnduatcs htkt in EuropI:. The CI'CI'lt, which took plxt:
at F..(x\'Os Unil'mity in Budapc:sl, was <Xg.anizcd by Yad Vashan
togcthu IIoith the Hungarian Minisrry ofEduclIion and the lsruJi Embmy
in Bud~t, in accordance \\-ith tht: 8 Octobt:r 1997 ruhural agmmenl
signed betwCt:n Israel and Hungary.
Yehudit Varrui Shortt, Israeli Ambassador to Hungray; UszJo ~
of the Hungarian Ministry of Education; and Dr. Szila Szaboles, Director
of the Holociust Documentation Centtt in Budapest, greeted the ~IS.
Hav'a Baruch, a sc:nior cduGitor of the International School for Holocaust
Smdit:s, who CSlablished a strong connection \lith many of the teacht:rs
during their studies at Yad Vashem, modeled new Yad Vuhem m:lIerials,
including the CD· ROM Etlipst 1)/ Humaniz,. Baruch also conductro gTOUp
discusslons on pedagogical classroom techniques for teaching [he Hoioousl
,md guidelines for conducting ceremonies to mark Hungary's first ·ever
official Holocaust Rrmt:mbranct: Day 011 16 April 2001 .
Rrflttting upon her experience in Budapt:st, Baruch noted, "it was ~
privilege 10 wort \lith such committed «iucators, Ilxlit:\'t: that we ha\'t:
built bridges of international coopcralion 10 foster Hoiocausl roucatioo
in Hungary, and I sincerely hope: that our collegial dialogue \lill continue
in tlK fuluTt."
The nel'll\\'O-wttk St:minar for 25 Hungman teachers is schtduled to
tak place in NOI'cmlxr 2001 at Yad V.uht:m,

Young leadership Associates' Seminar
n 18 March, the Young Leadership Associales of the American
Society for Yad Vashern organized a professional dCl'elopment
St:minar on HoiocaUSI education 31 the Ramaz School in New
Yort City for local teachers,
(h'er 100 teachers from the greater New York City area participalt:d
in the third annual event coordinatro by Dr, Marlene Warsha\\w·YahaIom,
Education Director of the American Society, together with Caroline Am
and Elk Singer, Chairpersons of the Young uadership Associates. Eli
Zborowski, Chairman of tht: American Societ)', opened the seminar and
Shulamitlmlxr, Pedagogical Director ofYad \'ashem's Intt:nurional School
for Holocaust Siudics, lectured on pecil.gogicaJ tcchniques in teaching the
Holocaust. Irena Steinfeldt, an educator at the Inlernational School for
Holocaust Studies, presented the comprehmsi\'e multimedia program on
the history ofthc Holocaust, ELlipse uf Hwman;ry. Didactic wcxb.hops wert:
htld, wht:rcin agt:·appropriate educational units dC\'elopcd by members of
Yad "ashern's Inlemational School for Holocaust Smdies wt:rt: featured ,
DiTt('[or of the IntenutiofUl School for Holocaust Studies, Dr, Moni
Stulem, who altended the procmiings, nOled thai, "although New York
legisbtion Ius made HolocaUSt education mandator)" New York school
educators still do not havt: appropriate leaching materials and require
addilional in·sen;ce training seminars, like this OTK, on practical methods
in teaching the HolooU!iI,"
Due 10 the success of this seminar, futurc tt:achcr training conferences
art: currently being planned,

O

Abol'f IfrtirllJ by Richcllc Budd Capll n, Coordi"atOr f~r oPm(IfJ Prl!gralll,,,iI'8 Ilf tlx Jnr(rnllfiM~1 &hoD/f~r Ho//KfWR Sr,ufiu
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2002 Conference: The legacy of
Holocaust Survivors
IK Pri",( A(inintr'l intmlluj(mll/ Co,,/rnnce "" tilt UlJiUJ 'f
H,/,lUff SlIrviFIn: 11H MDrllillnJ ElmClli Implitiltillll! for
HNmlllli(J will be: held from 8-11 April 2002, in conjunnion
with Yad \'uhem's Inlcm:uional School for Holoaust 5rudi($
and the Center ofOrganiutions ofHoiocausl SUrvIVOO in Isnel.
The conference, which "ill come under the framework. of the "Third
Intcmuional Conference on the Holocaust and Education," wiD focus on
three major topics: the unin:rsai and monJ implicnions of the Holocaustthe voice of the survivors, thc rq>rtStntuion of the Holocaust in our co/kctio.·c
mcmon"--thc contribution of the sunivors, and TIki," OIRm (mending the
world):-Ihc sunivors and their legacy-Ihc future of memory.
Among the soWs of the conference is the desire to recognize and t\'aluatc
the moral and universal messages of the Holoc3USI and to bring these issues
into the public awareness. As well, thc conference aims to illuminate the
contributions of Holoo.usl survivors and com'~y their message to future
genmtions by presenting current edumional curricula and activities for
different ages that emanate from the survivors'legacy.
The confc:rence"ill be held in English and is open to dignitaries, scholars,
and educators at all b'ds, as well as those working in Holocaust-related
institutions. Morning sessions "ill be comprised of prcscntations gi\'en by
outstanding pcrson3.lities and researchers, followed by discussions, while
3.ftemoon sessions will consist of edumional workshops. Participants "ill
3.lso be given lhc= opportunity to attend lhc= offiWJ ceremony eommemor:lIing
Holoaust Martyrs' and Hema' Remembrance Day 2002For furthcr information on the conference please conl2ct Conference
Coordinators, Ephraim Ka)'t and K.athryn Bcmu:n,3.t the Intttrultiona.l School
for Holoctust StuWcs.
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Yom HaKaddish HaC/ali

Y

ad Vashem '5 International School for Holoc~ust Studies
and Seit Wol)'n, Y3.d Vashem's Center for Holocaust
Education in Gi\'~t3.)im, commemorated the mctllOrial diy,
T,,,, HrlKrlJliish HrlCillli, on 4 January through a \-ar1ety
of seminars and worbhops.
Approximately 330 girls from ufPll'lotand religious high schools
Plnicipated in the Studics Seminar Department of the internuional
School for Holocaust Srudits' worbhop on "Women in lhc= HoIoaust ,~
led by Director of the Yaeov Herzog Center for ]C\\ish Studies, TOI'3
Ibn. During the workshop, the girls listened to the testimony O'f a
Holocaust sU[\'i\'or, lOured ¥3.d Vashem, and participated in a
S)mposium about JC\\ish Women in the Holocaust. R2bbi Benny l..3u
O'f the Himmclfarb School in Jerusalem and Director O'fthe Momha
Seminary opened the S)'mposium with a lecture det.illing the bravery
and capability of Jewish women as exhibited in crisis situations
throughout history. Gucstlwurer, Rachel Hudm, focu$Cd O'n the
topic of "Women in the Ghetto" and Shul3.J11it Imber, Pedagogical
Dirmor of the International School for HO'locaust Studics, gal'e a
l«turt on '"The Religious Wonun in lhc= Holocaust" ~ S)'mposium
concluded with the mimion of the 1i:iQr prayer, the song A,,;
Ma 'a",j", and HaTibab in the Hall of Rtmembrance.
Some 240 high school age students from Bno Aki\':I, Ezra, and
the Religious ScOUts galhercd in the auditorium of the Intern3.tional
School for Holocaust Studies in order to participate in a ceremony
on tl1<: subject of"Youth MOI'emcnts in the Holocaust." Participants
took part in sessions d"'oted to this subject and heard a lecture 1»'

Yad Vashem, rOB 3477
Jerusalem 91034 ISr:l.d

Td/F",972-2-6443640
Tdrphone: 972·2-6443638/9
e·mail: confmnccO)..Jd..-ashem.org.i1
SlU1lmafrwt Shj"'1M 8m T:ri Sd.I/M prrfonffllt &it UlI/yIIfor TOIII HIlKJulJiJh
HIlCIIl/, ((m"o".1

Jewish Resistance in the Holocaust
n recent yean, Jewish resistance during the Holocaust has been
emphasized in educational study in Israel and worlchlide. HowC\'er,
the approach has undergone a ma;or shift away from the limited
context of resistance as physical actS, to a brooder, more inclusive
definition. Accordingly, the International School for Holocaust Studies has
designated resistance as a focus for 2001, nuking this topic the subject of tWO
educational units of study.
MRcsi.sunce: Its Man)' Facets," the first unit of stud)" is based upon the
community ofKm.ow, prior 10 and during the Holocaust. The writer of the
unit, Or. F~licia Kanj, integrates the pcrspccth'es of rcscMchn-, Holocaust
SU"'1\'or, and tucher. The unit "ill be published in the coming wttks and
"111 be an optional program for high school matriculation exams.
The .second unit of stud), will focus upon the brood conlCxt of J""ish life
during the Holo(3.ust, including issues r~l3ting to physical resistance and
uprisings and the activities of the participating indilidua.ls. The inter3ction
between the rebels, the Jews inside the ghetto, the Partisaru who ~ved outside
the ghettO', mel those who ffiO\'~d between the two worlds comprise the unil's
domiJunt focw. A film, 3. teachers' guide, acrhity guides, and student materials
arc included.

I

R:lbbi Motti Elon, of the Chorn' Yeshiw., aoout moral dilemmas in
daily life during the HoIoc3.usl.
At Beit Wolrn, O\'er 800 people attended the ro'" HnKaddjJJJ
HaCillfi ceremony. The cercmony opened "ith the recitation O'fthe
Kalidishand fj MaIm lWm",j", ("God, Who~ Full ofCompassion"),
followed by an addrcss from Gi\':I>tayim mayor, Eli Stenzler.
During the first component of the C\'ening, II th and 11th grade
students from the Shimon Ben Tn; High School in Gr.'2I2)im, who
recentl), returned from Poland, shued their experiences "ith the
3.udicncc. Esp«ia1Iy moo.ing"~ lhc= way in which lhc= }'OOths described
feeling a stronger connectiO'n to their forefathers and C\'en more 50
to their grandparents who SUI\i...td the Holocaust, as a result of their
journey to Polmd.
Oren Nahan, O'f Channel One Israel TeI"ision, facilitated the
second part of the C\'ening-a panel disrussion dedicated to the topic
"The HoIoc3ust and Ourselvcs: Current Perspectives and Emphases,
3. Rctrospecth'e View and Contemporary Implications."
The evening concluded with a screening of director Orna Ben
Dor's mO'lie lkc/luse,!tlJe lAJt War.
o.~id Ptrd

II tilt Dirtturl{Bm",,,,,,.'" T.jp NmISdsii Ulhi c-.lrMln lj'tbt
Rt1i.6i'lI1 Di_~ ,,11K St.Jin' Sr.•••, DrP.'1JIUI1.1 tilt lNltrUl~.1i SdWIfor
Hrl«ust St.r/in
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To r chi i 9 h t e r 5
¥oscf Finkelstein was
born in 1922 in !:lsi,
Romani;!., the elder of
two brOlhcrs. In 29
June 1941 , when the
Germans headed
through the:: city in tiK
dirmion of the front,
all 11K Jews of the cit)'
were gathered by
Romanim 50Idicrs and local airniruIs and wen:
ordered to rcpon to the police station. The
women and chiJdrtn were pc=rmittcd 10 rerum
Ilonx; OOV,('I"a, t1K nxn-induding Yoscf, his
father and brolhcr-wcrc marched 10 the train
station and rumcd O\'tf to Gcmun soldiers, who
beat them ~;th chlbs until thc=y bled, and Ioadtd
them into u:rribly congellm cattle em.
l1\( ride of death continued for SC'o'cn mys
without food or water. Many perished from
suffocation and dchrdr:uion in the burning·hoI:
cattle cars. As well, ~I tach stop, the soldiers
would c:lp(n the cattle cars and sboo! into them.
Alone Slop, the prisoners were ordered 10 get
rid of me bodies, and it wu in the bottom layer
ofbodies thai Yosc:ffound his f.l.ther and brother.
The journey continued until they rt3chcd
Roman (Romania), where the: local dir«ror of
the RJ:d Cross, Viorica Agarici, who 1.1Icr was
recognized as a Righteous Among the Nations,
ga\'C the prisonm \\';IC:r. The Jews were then
loaded on the train of death once again, which
continued until it arrh'ed at Cabrasi Ialomita
(Romania). Thr sun;..mg JC'o\'I. who wm naked,
wm rdascd and wm cared fix a.tr the: duntion
of a month and a half by the tiny k>aI Jewish
population.
Fol\a.Iing his stly in Ca1msi laIomira, Yosd'
went back to last, wherc he lived \lith his moth«
and wooed in a nearby labor camp until the
city'S 6ber.uion by the Russians in Augmt 1944.
In 1973, YOSt'fimmignted to ISI".Id and \I'Oded
as a surgeon. Today, he Ius a daughter and two
grandchildren.
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Dina u\'ine Baider
was born in Vilml in
1934, the second
daUghtCf in a &roily of
three children. In
1940, when Vilna '01'2$
under Soviet
occupation, Dina's
f.uhcr was deported to
Siberia, accused of
being a capitalist. In
1941 the Germans conquertd Vdna and soon
afier, during an dtiDn in the gbcuo, Dina, her
aida brodlcr,:and her grandmother wm aught
and taken to the killing pit in Pon:uy.
There, on the edge of the pit, the), wet(
shoI: together \lith thousmds of other JC'A'S who
had been ukn &om the ghetto. Sn'Cl1·ycar-oid
Dina, who was slightly wounded by a shot in
her leg, fdl into the pit among the cOlpSCS.
"At night," she describes, "I hcmi a \Wc
of a woman who was asking in YKidish if anyone
ebe was a1ire. Thrn wert wounded people who
C21lcd OUt for hdp. The guards, who appattntly
were still there, heard them, came back and
started to shoot again."
Towards morning, Dina pulled herselr OUt
or the pit and headed towards the rorest. She
wandered through the forests and villag~ ror
the rc5t orthe war begging for food and shelter.
Wlrile wanckring, sh!: met a WOllWl who helped
her adopt the false identity or a Polish orphan,
and with that idcnlity she continued her
wandcrin~ until she came across Russian soldiers
to whom she tokl her story.
After the war slit mumed to Vdna and was
pbctd in a JC'o\ish orphanagt whcrt she remained
until she completed her srudics. She searched
for her mother and younger brother but their
f.lte remained unknown. Her father, who W2$
in Siberia, survi\'cd the war and immigr.lled to
In:l))ina married:and in 1960 5hc immignted
to Lsnd, as weU. Today, Dina has a son and a
daughter, 10 grandchildren, and one gr('1t·
granddaughter.

Zinaide Mudrik was
born in U)1nts)' in the
Uknincin 1921,asone
of fou r children of the
Sncider f.unily. ln 1941,
on the e\'e of the
German in\':lSion ofthe
Uk.raine, she muried
David Mudrik.. Thr men
in her famil)' were
dnftcd into lhc ~d Arm)' to fight against the
Nazis; Zinaidc's father and brother died on the
Leningrad Front, and her husband w:as taken
hosngt and imprisoocd in a POW camp. Zituidc's
dder sister from Kie\' along with her sister's six·
year·oId daughter wet( shot to da.th in Babi·Yar.
Thr rtSI: of the women in the: family were deponed
to the 1 ~1ntl)' ghcno after the Germans entered
the cit}' in June 1941. Latcr, rollowing his escape
from the POW camp, Zinaide's husband, Da\id,
joined them.
In the ghetto, Zinaidc gave binh to their first
son, who was taken OUt of the ghetto when he
was a b.aby and hidden \lith a Ukrainian woman.
Follo\\ing a major dril)n that took place in the
ghello in 1942, David organized a group or 18
people, including Zinaide, and together thC)'
escaped from the ghetto and esublished a Jrnish
Partisan unit. The acthities or the Partisan unit
were di\'ided between rescuing Jewish ramilies
from the ghetto and opposing the Germans by
bombing bridg".oo nilro.!
fighting
in the rorests. By the end or 1942 the unit
numbered 250 JC'o\ish men, women, ddcrIy pc-opIe,
and children.
After the war, Zinaide :and her husband
reuieyed their son from the Ukrainian woman
.....110 had taken rue ofhim. David Mudrick died
in 1987, and in 1997 Zinaide's family immigntro
10 Israel. Today Zinaidc 1m a son and a (bughter,
fi\'e grandchildren, and one great ·grandson.

""".00

Mordcclui Wiesel was
born in 1915 in the
town or Bicrhken, in
the di strict or
Marmoresch ,
Czechoslovakia, the
thirteenth child of2 1
brothers and sisters.
Wi t h
the
outbreak of WWII ,
Birchken ame under Hungarian so\'ereignty,
and Mordechai was drafted into compulsory
military service.
After one yarof$(!\ict, he was transferred
to a support unit that consisted entirtly of Jews.
The conditions in the army Wcft unbeanble
and the soldiers suffered greatly rrom cold,
hunger, hard laoor, and humiliation bv the
antisemitic eommandm. In 1941, M~Iui's
troop was transrerred to Horooenka, where
while misting the JC\\"5 who wm g:athemt lhert
in the open field , Mordechai round, among
them, his younger brothers. His younger
brothers wert later transported to KamenetsPodolski, where they were murdered, and his
older brothers perished in Ausch"itz I'.-ith their
f.unilies. or the Weisel f,ulIil)'>s 21 ehildrt:n, only
three sun'ived.
In January 1941 , Mordechai was rclcutd
from me anny. For months, he "-mdeml :lIlIOflg
the villages and in the woods trying to survh'e
while suffering from hunger. In a \illage near
Solo[\'ina he was caught and was tortured by
the Gestapo. He was tnnsported to Ausch"in
sub-amp, Buna-MOfKlPIitz, in April 1944, ""nm
he worked as a rorced laborer until January
1945. That month, he was led. 00 a death nurch
from Ausch",,;tz to Germany, under conditions
of5C\"tTt cold, hungrr, and thint, until he arrived
at Bagm-Bdscn. He was tibcrau:d from Bagm.
Bcism in M.ay 1945.
He immigrated to Israel arter his
imprisonment in a Cyprw internment camp.
Today, he has two ehildrtn, SC'o'cn grandchikin:n,
and one great-grandson.

Abraham Goldberg was
born in 1923 in Altburg,
Germany, one or twO
children 10 a family of
Polish origin. In o.."1ober
1938, all the Jews of
Polish origin were
d<portcd 10 PoW!<!, ond
AbrWms &roily lI1O\'ed
tob-O\'.
In 1941, the day of the German invasion of
L\"Ov, Ukrainian policemen entered Abraham's
houK and took him to the central prison. In the
prison the JC\\'S were ordered to run between 1\\'0
rows of German policemen who had bayonel5
attached to their rifles with which they wounded
the Jews or stabbed them to death.
When it was his [Urn to run, Abraham
prtte:nded to srumDk, ;lloYoing the wounded and
dC1ld to fall on top of him. He MS, therefore,
IQJlded into a carriage together "ith the corpses
and the wounded, from which he managtd to ftcc
to his home.
In NO\'ember 1941, the Jews of b 'O\' Wert
lOO\'ed into the ghetto, and soon aner, due to the
overcrowded and unsani[;lry conditions, ol'er
30,000 p<q>Ic pa;,hcd 6urn '" ourlxnk oI~pI",s.
Abraham and his father were deported to the:
JanQ'oI'Sb camp, which was infamous for me cruelty
ofits comnundcrs. Abraham's mother, ""00 fwtd
for her son and husband's fate , managed to
pmuadc a Wel'Il12du officer by tbc name of Hans
Hartman to ask thai the)' be transferred to his unit
Gebauer, the commander of Janowsb, told
_
ond hi> """,!hal Ih<y would be I<koscd;
howeyer, he ordered the guards to shoot them.
For the following three days, Abraham and his
futher stood near the camp's gatc ""ithout food or
mler, until Hartman was able to amnge: for them
to be ukn to the ghwo.
Once in the ghetto Abraham and his hther
continued working in Hartman's unit. EI'ery few
weeks mass dtiollltool place in the gheno, and
Abraham, in one of his attempts to find a hiding
~ for his family, was caught aM sn"trdv tOl"tUl"td
by the Gestapo. On the d.1)' of the 'ghetto's
liquidation, his mother and sister were executed
in tbc killing pits adjacent to bOY.
Abraham and his father weI"(" transrerred to a
different woo unit, and managed to fire ""ith the
help of a Polish man who supplied them with
forged documents. They arrh'ed at the city of
Dnieprope:trovsk where the)' remained until the
Red Army ~berated the city in 1944.
After the wat, Abraham was imited to testify
in many trials against the Nazis who operated in
L\'ov and in Jano\\"su. Yad Vashem recognized
Captain Hartman as a Righteous Among the
NatiollS.
In 1949 Abraham immigrated to Israel. Hc
has 1\\'0 daughters and six grandchildren.

Chana Weismann was
born in 1929 in ~TIO,
uthuania to a family of
tv.·o children. In J~ne
1941 , German forces
began bombing Krn'110
and Chana's family fled
in the direction of the
Vilna
Bridge .
DiscO\'ering that the
bridge had been bombed, they had no othcr
choice but to return to I(o>,'no.
On their way back to Kovno, the famill'
members scp.traled, in order to draw less a"en~
to themsd."cs. Chana and her father were caught
by the uthuanians and were tuen to the Se\'cnth
Fort, a fortress in the adjacent city. Chana w~
scpmted from her father, but soon after met "ith
her mother, who had arrived at the Seventh Fort
after having reaIizcd that her husband and daughter
had been captured. A fcw da)'S later, Chana saw
a group of men, her father among them, being
led in the direction of the killing pits. During the
night, Chana heard the: echo of shots from the
direction of the pits and understood immcdiate~'
that her father was no longer among the lili ng.
A few da~"$ bier, Cluna and her mother wtte
transferred to the Ninth Fort where they were
hcld for 1\\'0 days befOrt bring rdcascd along "ith
the other ""'Ornen and children. In 1941 , Chana,
along "ith her mother, brother,:md thcireltendOO
family were It3nsferrcd to the ghetto in the
510\·ooca neighborhood. In one of the atti/J,.s in
October 1943, Chana and her famil)' were
deported to Estonia, to a camp what thc)' suffertd
from freezing cold, cnrtmc hungtr, and cxt~mely
poor sanitar}, conditions.
After half a ym the family was m.nsfemd
to the KjYioli bbor camp. During one of thc
at/j/m in the camp Chw's mother was men
aW2Y, ;long with many others, and was shot to
death in the forest. A few months bter, Ch2fla
\\'is deported with her brother to the 5tutthof
camp in German)'. There, Chana managed to
sun""e two children's "hulIs, the first time by
escaping :and me .secood tinx due ro CII,trCfOwding
of the mnutorium. Following Stutthof, Cluna
was transferrc:d to 5C\'craI camps., of which the l.ast
was Bergen- Bdsen, where she remained until the
camp was Iiber:l.led in May 1945. Her brother
was sent. from Stunhof camp to Steinberg camp,
also endmg up at Bcrgen·Bclscn, but dicd shortly
before the camp was ~berated.
In 1947, Chan3 immigrated to Israel. She is
married and has two children and three
grandchildren.
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tPersecu Ion
to Mass Murder
From

An

Artistic

by Susan Nashman Frainun

M

,'"Aksdrod (1902·1970)
was bom in a small 10\111 in
Whit~ Russia,
During WWI, his family

scttled in Minsk, and thcrt he rccci"ed
his an education from private IcachetS,
as well as from the teacher of Marc
Chag:l,ll, Ychuda Pcn, in Vitcbsk.
During the period of his training in
M~', Akstlrod returned 10 the small
\illaga of his oath'c area 10 dnw the
inhabitIDlS and documtm thtir !i,'es.

In MOl)' 1941, his brotha, thc pod
Zdik Aksclrod, wu arrested as an
'" Enemy of the People" and was shOi
by the $oIiru during the rttn'<lt ofthc
Red Army in the wake of Hitler's
advance. Aksdrod and his immcdiuc
f.tmily spent the difficult 110"11' ),(atS in
AInu-AD. in Kazahun, until muming
MIn' AkJrwI, Thrirr ui u IXluh,,BIQ,hr,,,. Jl4ptr, /961-09
10 Moscow in 1944. He remained in
thc ScY.id: Union afta' the ....':If, u<1\'tling
extensively and painting scenes from various aTC'U of the country.
In 1964·69 he crntcd the GIJtuII Stri(1, now part of Yad
Vashcm's collection, (onwning the: works 71HJSt Ltd to De/nil and
On rile Edge o{tlle AbyD. Both ~ntings rdle:ct the: «pcricnces of
his own f.tmil)' during the war and his tnJ.vels in the small J('wish
communities of White Russia. In both paintings, Aksrlrod avoids
pholOgnphic rt'ality; 6gures m crr3tro \\;th soft, blurry lines and
arc nOi sharpl}' ddine:d. In TOOse Lrd to DealfJ, the cenen! focus,
indicated b)' the point of a soldic:'r's gun, is placed upon a mOlher
holding hcr infant . This im.1ge, in addition to thc scale in which
thc soldicrs and the l'ietims .1re depietro, with the soldiers ~icc
the: siu of the victims, illustntes nOi otU}' the pClwe:r imbal:mce,
but .1lso the I'Ulncnbility of the lictims.
In On liN EJRt ,{tIN Ab,sJ Aksrlrod dnws upon the quality
of innocent disbelief exprt:SS(d by the l.;roms. The artist aligns the
subdued blues and whites of the ,ictims \\;Ih the colors of the
hell'Cns, while juxtaposing them \\;th the hmh rudd),-browns of
the pit that awaits the lictims as a communa.l gnl'e:. The central
\isua.I point of the wort. is the pit, which cuts across the picturr: in
a forceful diagona.lline.
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Illustration

Oh, had I been let to walk together with you
In your path of agony and torlUre
And offer my neck in the noose-chain
like Jeremiah of old_
Kissing the footsteps stained by blood
Which sprinkled the ground
Embrace your dripping wounds with kind hands
And wipe your burning tears from off your filct'S.
If I only had the privilege to stand with YOIl
Wllen you were taken to be killed into rhe
Field of slaughter,
If only I cou ld share with YO Il
nle fright of the abyss that faced YO Il
Just before the bullet pierced you_
Daily I wish I could immerse
My life with yours in binerness, curse,
Shame and aversion
And daily I would poison myself
With your dolor
And daily I would sa nctity and purity
Myself in YOll .
Ephraim lisit2ky, "Ho, Me Imeni Tloed ~

bel Pann (1883·1963), the son of Rabbi Nachum and Rat)'a Fcffcrman, \\'.15 born in I},insk, Latvia.
After stud)~ng art in schools and institutions throughom the Soviet Union and Eul"Op(, he moved
TO Israel in 1913 in order to teach :It the Bezald School for the Arts.
At the outbreak ofWWI, Pollm found himself once again in Europe, where he heard about the
pogroms directed towards the Jews of Russia. In light of these (vents, he drew a series entitled 71Je
Jug oJT(lmwhkh depicts the terror of the pogroms. Because Pann had already developed an artistic language
to del.! with the horrors of WWI , he was able to apply his prior experience of depicting human tragedy, when
he larned of the horrorl of the HoIOOlUSl .
The two works depicted here, 111t Pik 'f the SlII;1I and 17N UnwlIllud, reveal the aftermath of the mass
shootings carried out by the Ei"safrH'uppm, the SS mobile killing units. In 111t Pile Dlthe Sisi", P~nn creates
a noticrable contraSt between the somber, dark colored bodies of the dead and the earthy }'ellow·~1U of the
ground beneath them. The indistinct, figunati\"e depiction of the dead, achic,ed through the blurttd softnt'SS of
the pastel, co,m.cs a hcighlcned ~ of the horror and reinforces the .sute of the dcad---forsat.en and anon)'Il1OUS.
In The UnwanuJ, the pcrf«t!y ordcrtd pynmid ofhues of SriY and red is, in fact, upon closer examination,
a pile of contoned, randomly St/'('wn bodies. Again, the softnt'SS of Pmn's pastels, which chmcteriza the
m~jority of his works,
servcs as a srark contrut
10 the brutality of the
scene. The horror is
depicted as seen through
tears, as opposed to
through the focused lens
ofa camera. Both dr.mlngs
entered Yad Vasheffi's
collection in 1961.

A

TIlt "Ih~r is lin e,l/wi,.
.IIUaatttftht AT! JlIIItlOM

Awl PII"" , 1Jx U""."ui, p.Jtd '" CllnlNllri, 19-#4-4,5

AIKI Plllln, 1Jx Pill .ftht SlAin, IffUtd 1m f/mJlxHfnl, 1944-45
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iSIaTY is like a three-dimensional
tapestry, in which each thread and
c:lch stitch is crucial to the
conslrUction of the whol<. It is me

matrix of the yean, months, days, hours, and

me

minutes, combined with
~d geographic
and UK myriad ofindi\idu,ili ....ilo look
~n in events, that comprise the history of the
Holocaust.
If we tili OO!: point in time and one specific
place in the history oflhc HoIocaust,:lIld look
at it through the prism of the diITmnt kinds of
n~

of EinJllf"..io",mll"d, 2 (a subunit of the SS
mobile killing unit, Eimat;§ruppt A). \lith the
help oflocal Lmian unils. AI the cnd ofthc
rampage , not the first 10 hit the Jewish
communiry that had nurobert<! 7,000 prior 10
the German occupnion, only some 800 Jews
n:maincd alive. This account, gleaned from
multiple primary sources, appears in both the:
£"l,c/optdil of tb, Hol,eRNsr and Pid/II
Hdtbillbt uUW/I Vt-ESfIIIfUl.
It is primarily from German sources from
the WWl1 ~riod that we know about the Insic
facts of the Decembt:r Liepaja murder. From
the ongoing com~ndium of EinSIH=6rNpptn
Rtp6rts, known as the Ertignismtfdung (in this
casc report number 155 dated 14 January 1942),

ssem

we learn that the murder in Utpaja occurmi as
a fC5Uit of efforts that were bt:ing made at the
time "to purge the Easl:ern Territory [induding
Latvia] of Jews as completely as possible
[through ] Iarge-scalc shootings," Since tht'St
reports were rourine~T distributed to some 65
different ~oplc in this ~nod, we kno'" that
quite a numbt:r of Nazi officials were a"'are of
~ aar.ities.
From a slightlr ear\ier report issued on 31
Dw~mbt:r 1941 br ,he commander of the
Security Police unit based in Liepaja, Dr, Fritz
Dietrich, we arc informed that 2,73 1 Jews and
23 communists were "'executed" theT(: during
the Decembt:r Ilktion. Another repon issued by
Dietrich on 3 January 1942 offered a misc=d

,

In

e

aVllilable documentation, we an get a feci for
the complexity involved. We can bt:gin to 5(:e
why thc coIkction, a.uIoguing, and cIassilia.tion
of various sources is cenrral to our ability to
construct a broad historia.! namti\"e that allows
us to glean insights about the hap~ning itstlf
Yet, as students of history, we remain acutel),
awart dun the sum of aU a"ailable source material
still amounts 10 mere fi'agnlCms., and the complete
historical truth or tapestry is irretrievable,
When we look at the picture that is al'ailable
to us, it is unquestionable that 1941 was a
lI'atershed )'car in 1m: history of the Holocaust.
h 1I'tS during that year that the Nazis and their
coll3bontors emOOkcd upon the mass, S)'Slenutic
destruction of the Jell'$ and turned it into a
guiding policy ofthdr regime, following the
Nazi inl':lSion of the So\iet Union. The first ""'0
weeks ofDccemhcr wert laden 111th (vents thaI
would deeply affect the Jew5 ofEuropc: Amrria
enlered Ihe WH, Chclmno-the first
extermination camp-began to opcr.m, and
Hitler clearly spoke about the inclusion of all
Jell's within the Final Solution. For lhe JCII'S of
Liepaja, Latvia, this JlCriod would also pro\'e
dccisivc.
On 13 December 1941, the Nazis ordered
the Jews of Li~ia to remain in their homes for
the folJoll1ng few days. From 14-16 December,
OI'er 2,700 JC\\'S were taken to the nearby fishing
village ofSkede, where they were shot by units
Photograph from Tad Vaw", 's Arrhirrl showing tlx mlli" strut in Lirpajll pri" to IVlVII
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figure: of2,749lOr the numbttofJt"Aish victims.
Both Kports indicated that the murder of the
Jews was being widely discussed by the local
population, but that Dietrich ....'as dis:s:nis&d with
the populace's lack of enthusiasm for the dtioll.
An 3dditionalsource ofinfomu.tion aOOm
the murder of Jews at Liep3j3 comes from
postwar trials. In J3nuary 1968 a coun in
HannIY.cr, Germany issued an indictment against
SC\'eraJ members of Eilllllr.:.kOIllIllQ""" 2. The
summaries of witness statements-Jewish
SUf\'ivors from Liepaja and German naval
personncl who had been mtioned in the coastal
fishing village of Skede-shed more light on
the murder. From these witness statements we
learn of the role of the local Latvian units

attached to the SO (the intelligence departrntnt
or Security Senice of the SS), who rounded up
and guarded the J!"ish victims. Members of
these units often beat the Jews, pbccd them on
trucks and tnnsported them to Skede, and then
took part in !he shootings. From the summaries
of the tcstimoni($ of the In\ish sunivon, we
!carn that before they were put on the trucks,
Jews were herded into the iarg($t prison in
U'1"ja.

While Nazi records generally prol;de the
dry, factual accounts of the events, Jewish
personal testimonies supplement the mechanical
details with the experiences and emotions of
"",;.I... )"", thcid,milio, md In<nds. &.ml
unpublished testimonies cxist in Yad Vashem's
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without her mother and sistus. The German
curtly told hu she could ul.e them with her.
Krasner rccaIIcd!he cold, snow-laden air outside
upon b.\ing the confines oftiK prison with her
mother and sistus. The rest of her family,
howt'\'(f, Knuincd behind and "'as murdcrttl in
Skak. Through ba testimony, ....~ em sense both
her courage and daring at g\mg her mother and
sistm, and her confusion and pain regarding the
fue of the resI of her family.
The murders at Li~ja art among the fn\'
for which phmograph documenution elists.
As source material, these photographs hal'e an
immeasurable impact; they gil'e a human
dimension 10 historical fact, and faces 10 the
victims, as well as the perpetralOrs. The
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Archi\'(S regarding the
murdcrofUcpaja Jt"A'5 in
December 1941.
such 3ccoum is that of
Fanny Krasner, recorded
in 1981. Like the
witnesses at the !rial,
Krasner also spoke about
the prison, tht complicity
of the Latvians, and the
transports aboard trucks.
HowC\'er, in her accoum
she also rtl.ned the dr.um
that led to her surviV11
and ilJustrllted the moral
dilemnw usOOated ....ith
rescue in the comext of
Holocaust.
W:I.S being held in the
liq>aja prison, a ~rman
called out her name and
IOld her she w~s 10 be
released, for reasons she
could not disccrn .
Having becn brought to
the prison "ith her F.lIl1i/y,
including her mother, her
sinus, her grandfather,
her au nt and some
cousins, Knsner declared
she wou ld not leave

w

photographs m'Ca! aspens ofsuffering and fear,
and allow us to intimately connect with the
11crims on the precipice of their death.
In S(veral of the pictures, we can see the
Jew'S "'airing at tiK murder site with their "mter
coats and in others they appear to be shivering
in the cold, recalling Krasner's testimony of the
"cold, snow·laden air." Yet othen show the
dead who were shot and fe ll into previously
prepared pits.
The photographer, HQJ4PtJthttr[udJrtr Karl
Strod, was a SD officer in Liepaja. This
information, along with the names of Latvians
who took part in the drion, comes from
interrogations carried out by the KGB shortly
aner the territory was retaken by the Smiets.
Fum footage also exists for an earlier Qttitm in
uepaja thaI tool. place in August 1941 .
In the database of the Hall ofNamcs, Yad
Vashcm has OI'er 2,200 Pages ofTcstimony for
Jews from Liepaja-over one third of all the
lictims from the tov,lI. Not all of them died in
the December dtitm, btl! many did. The Pages
ofTcstirnonyart enrcmc/y important for gr.ing
us a sense of who was tilled, what uanspiKd,
and what was lost during those awful days of
December 1941. They help remind us that
each of the more than 2,700 \;ctims murdeKd
in Liep3j3 in mid-December 1941 , Iil::e all the
\ictims of the Holocaust, represents a lost wood.
TItrt u/" is /., DilTfur.j'tiIt lim"
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Eclipse of Humanity: AMultimedia Program on the History of the Shoah
t1ip1t of HlimnniIJis a one of a kind, comprehensive
multimedia prognm ttut prO'Ii!ks a complete historicd
account of the Ho!oo.ust ~ginning \\ith Jewish life
bcfurt the war and culmiluring with thc Fmal SoIUDon.
The 2 CD· ROM K! includ(s photographs, :authentic
documents, and hundrtds of encyclopedic entries from the
period, as wdl as testimonies of Holocaust suo'j\"Or5, worts of

E

3rt, and current articles on the subject.

Also included in the program arc a variety of materials
from the Yad Vuhcrn Archivcs: some 450 photographs, 500
documents tr.msIat~-d from SI:\'(raJ languages, 670 lexicon entries,
a timclinc cOI'ering Ol'(r 350 e"cnts annotated \\~th pictures
and explanations, interact;"c maps, and ol'er 500 :lJ'ticit'S.
To order Ellipse of HumaPlilJ contact:
The International School for Holocaust Srudies
P.O.B 3477, Jerusakm. 91034
Telephone: 972·2·6443624
Fax: 972-2·6443623
(-mail: cduation.saIcsO..3d\.ashcm.org.i]
www.yad\'ashcm.org

Symposium on Jews in Underground
Movements
symposium, marking the publication of Hitting BtlCk: All Aumian ic", in
rllf French Rrsiltance, by DoU)' Steindling was held on 9 January at Yad
Vashem's International School for Holocaust Studies on the topic or "Jews
in Anti ·Nazi Underground Movements-Resistance or Jews or Jewish
Rt.'sistance?"
The symposium, organized by the Internation31 Institute ror Holocaust Resemh
and held in the presence of Fini Stcindling; daughter, Susanna Steindling; and Danek
Gertner oJl(ned with a speech by Chairman of the Yad Vashem Directorate, Arner
Sh31ev. In his address Shain' described Steindling's book as"a sensitive, humane story
in which the aUlhor c:a.ptures the feelings he experienced when he was captured by the
Gestapo, when he suecccded in escaping WUt , and when he returned, wounded, to
partake in further actr.ities of the underground."
Susanna Stcindiing, the author's dlughter, expwdcd on her father's personality and
commented upon his connection to Judaism.
Spcilirs at the s)1nposium included Professor David Rankier, Head of the Intcnurion.ll
Institute for Holocaust Research; Haim AI'ni, Professor at the Hebrew University;
Professor D;lfJ Mkhman, ChicfHistorim ofYad Vashem; and Renee Poznanski, Profcs.sor
at the Ben Gurian University.
The ma;onty of the lectures rc\"Ol\-ed around the central question of establishing a
criterion for defining Jewish resistancc. Should the designation be limited~' to actilities
that were Glrried OUt by Je\\'s who fought for Je\\ish goals, ego participating in the ghetto
uprising, saling Jewish Jivcs, enlisting in Je\lish units of the Partisan resistance, etc.? Or,
should this definition includc Jewish fighters who fought within general national
frame\\'orks not aimed direct!)' towards Je\\ish goals?
Other subjects discussed in (he symposium included the history of Belgian Jewry
during the Holocaust-3 formatil'e chapter in Steindling's book-and }t:wish underground
3Ctil;ties in Francc lI;thin the I'arious frameworks of the resistance.

A

SSecrcury ofStue, Colin POIIo"dl, \isitcd Yad
Vashon on 25 February \\~ ~ laid a \\Tt:Uh
in the H311 of Rl::membnnce, rekindled the
mmal fbme . and toured the Children's
Memorial. When signing the \u itors' book, Powell
commented on his cxJl(rience at Yad Vashem: '" am
deeply touched by this memori31_ , lene with the
inspiration it gi\'C:s all of us that we must n(':er forget,
and always remember the spirit of those who Jl(rished
during those terrible times."

U
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In Pursuit of Remembrance

Holocaust Memorial Day: 27 January 2001
by lisa Davidson
he)'m 200] nurud the adoption of27 January as the fim annual
HoIoa.ust Memoriallhy in the United Kingdom and in Italy, in
recognition of the anni\'ersary of the liberation of Auschwitz.
Britain's first HoIoo.ust Memorial Day was marked by an official
ceremony at Westminster attended by HRH the Prince ofWalcs; Prime
Minister Tony Blair; British Chld'Rabbi, Jonathan Sads; political and rcligious
leaders; SU1\;\,OI'5; and Righteous Among the Nations. The cerernon)' W2S
broadcast live by the BBC. Throughout the country many other ceremonies
and specially dedicated school acti\1ries were also held.
In hal)', President Carlo Ciampi condemned Italr's role during the
Holocaust , stating that Ihe racial laws upheld by Mussolini betrayed the
founding principles of the COUnt!')·. Exhibitions, programs, Sl:hool assemblies,
and man)' other memorial ewnts tOO~ place throughoUi the countr), and in
"·Iilan and Rome an exhibition titled "Not to forget the Shoah" was held.
Holocaust Memorial 03)' began as a result of initiatives taen by the
Task force for Cooperation on Holocaust Education, Remembrance, and
Research-a committee of representati\'es of the go\,crnments of Sweden,
France, Germany, Imel, Italy, the Netherlands, Poland, Austria and the US.
The Task Force \\"as formed in May 1998 \\ith the aim of finding the most
effective wa)' to document the HolOC1lust and promote international
cCX>p(ration in HoIoa.ust cducation. remembrance, and research.
In continuing \\ith the gmls sel forth by the Tas~ Force, the Stockholm
International Forum on the HoIoa.ust \\"as held in Janu3/'}' 2000. There, for
the fi~t time, heads of state and members of gO'fernmcnts from all orer the
world com'ened in order to discuss the ramifications of and lessons to be
learned from the HoIoa.ust.
During Ihe Stockholm Forum, British Foreign ScCrttary, Robin Cook,
announced the implement:.ltion of an annual British Holocaust Memorial
Day as concci\'ed by British Prime Minister Tony Blair, following Blair's
deeply mming \isit 10 Yad Vashem in 1998. In his address Blair stated that:
"our aim, in the 21st century, must be to work towards a tolerant and di\'erse
society which is lnsed upon the notions of unh'ersal dignity and equal rights
and responsibilities for all its citizens. The Holocaust Memorial Day is a
sYJllbol of this."
In Swedcn and Germany, 27 January is already observed as a day of
Holocaust commemoration, and a dccision W<lS recently made to adopt 27
January as Finland's first annual Holoa.ust Memorial Dar beginning in 2002.

T

AConference Marking 40 Years
Since the Eichmann Trial
ollo\\ing a trial held in Jerusalem in 1961 , Nazi SS officer,
Adolf Eichmann, was found guilty on 15 counts including
crimes against the Je\\ish people, crimes against humanity,
war crimes, and membership in various Nazi criminal
orgmiutions and \\"as sentenced to death il)' hanging. The Eichmann
trial \\"as a significant historical e'..ent in that it brought lhc:: issue of the
HolocaUSt to the forrfrolll, spm;ed much interest: in HolocaUSt research,
and acted as a pr((cdent for prosecuting Nazi war criminals.
Now, in marking
40 years since the
Eichmann trial, a
conference is being
held by Yad
Vashem's
Internation al
Institute for
HolocaUSt Rtscarch
in conjunction \\ith
the Hebr ew
Univcrsity of
Jeru salem. The
conference, to take
place on 14· 15
April, aims 10
examine the trial's
impact on Israeli
society,
education,
AlMfF.idJtuJllllt.tti ill blJnptrKfaUus bear illri,,!
and
Holocaust
his tri.1 ill Jmt.SIIltM, 1961
rcscarch during the
last 40 years through sessions and lecrures given by, among others,
eminent scholars and judges.
The conference is comprised of thrl'e pans, each taking place at a
diffmnt location. It will open with an l'\'ening ofll'ClUrcs and discussK>ns
at Yad Vashem. The follo\l;ng da)" sessions will be held at the Hebrew
Unh'ersity on Mount Scopus. The conference will conclude at the
original sile of the Eichmann trial, the Gerard Behar Center (prcliousl)'
kno\\'n as the Bcit Ha'am Building) \\;th an c\'ening of addresses from
Jerusalem Mayor, Ehud Olmert, as well as former Supreme Court
Justice, Moshc Landau, who presided at the Eichmann trial.

F

Survivors from Kovno Ghetto Aid in Recollection
vcr 250 sun;\'OO of the Krn'TlO ghetto took pan in a da),-Iong gathering organiztd by Yad Vashcm's Museums Di\;sion at the International School for
HoIoc:lUst Studies on 13 February. The gathering was cof1(civcd as pan ofYad Vashcm's ongoing efforts 10 ,011«1 and ilSSC'mblc information, archival
materials,:md artifacts for the new Historlcal Museum.
Sun;\,ors spent ,he ma;onty of the day dnidcd into five groups-three of the
groups were shown 200 digital slides of photognphs uken in the Ko\'no ghetto, while
the other NU wen:: shown 200 worb of an retrieved fi'om the ghena. The photographs
Wert aU taken in the J(oo.·no g.hcuo, con~rrly and:l.t great risk to me photognphcr. Grorgc
Kaddish. Many of Kaddish's photos appnt in Yad Vashem's Torry Collection, donated
in 2000 by Pnina and Al'nham Torry, while the remaifl(K:r of Kaddish's won. W'U rc<d\'cd
in cooperation with the US Holonust Memorial Museum (USHMM) and from the
Diaspora Museum.
'"The hope was that by showing th~ survi\'Ors ;l[twor~ and photos from the ghwo,
\\1: could somewhat recreate wltat life was li~e in the ghetto and fiU in some of the missing
information about the people, (\'cnts, and places that appear in the pictures and artwork,"
explains Nina Spring(T Aharoni, Film and Photograph Curator at the Historical Museum.
"All in all, the day \\'35 very successful and the amount of cooperation received from thc
participants was extremely mOl'ing. In several instances, survivors actually identified
themselves and members of their f.tmilies in the photographs."

O
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Putting a Face to Pages ofTestimony

by Alexander Avraham

n summer 2000, an em-elope arr1\'cd <1.1 Yad Vashcm's Hall ofNiltIle5 connining 76 hmily photog.rtphs Wen before
WW11, affixed 10 a kncr from 5mh Spivak of Pmch TLkvab. The Inter npl~ncd du.! tilt picturts were of members
of a family woo lived in Pob.od prior 10 the war. Spivak was flO( f.r.miliar ~ith the rmjority of the faces in me pictures.,
nor was she: able to decipher the few incomprehensible scribbles, which appeared on the r(mst si& of:l number of
them. Thcrcfon:, and under the usumption that some of the family mtmbm perished in the HoIoaUSl. she 5(nl the picturtS [0
Yad Vashon fOr pcrmanent safc~g, in memory
of the \ictims.
This wu not the first timc thai Yad Vuhtm
T«ci\'cd such photographs and lhm proceeded to
ancmpllo discern the stocy behind them. Ind«d,
a certain dcgrtt of success was reached in this C;}S(,
uwdJ.
A \'try precise inspwion clarified Ihal the
scribbles thai wared on the back of some of the
pictures were actually inscriptions in Yiddish and
Polish of names of individuals and places. A brief
starch in the computer database: rc'..eakd that 10
of the names that appear on the backs of the pictwts
com:spondcd to Pages ofTc:slimony ilIad)' Morro
:u fad V:uhem. With that information, the Hall
of Names' suff 'o\':l$ grx!t111ly able to piece together
:an extensive network of bmily connections.
According to records, in 1956--during Yad
Va.shem's first nmpaign to g,uher names of
Holocaust \ictirn,s.-Spr.'ak's parents rcgistemi and
cOfTunemor.ued their pucnts. brothm, a.nd cousins,
who ....nc killed in the Holocaust, by filljng in Pages
ofTemmony and stnding the Pages to Yad V1Shem.
At the time, they did not attach the photographs
of their bmil)' mcmbm to the Pages ofTcstirnony,
nor did tilt}' teU their childrm about thcir personal
tr:lged)', thereby pre\'cnting their children from
being able 10 name the people in the photogr.lphs
sC\'eral decades laler. Onl), now, after much
im'emgation, ha\'C me namc:s I'«orded in the Pages
Ii f
of Testimony been supplemented by the faces
connined in the family photogr.aphs.
During the Holocaust it W:lS often dangerous
10 rescue a photograph, and after the Holonust
the task of localing and identi/)~ng pictures W:I$
?,rj CJ~ --IG(CCUIIC JI M
\'ery difficult. As of today there are O\'er 100,000
'Y'""'/CN
pictures contained in the \':lSt reservoir of Pagcs
of Tcstimony and each picture is an clement in
someone'slife Story. These photos prO\~de an
impomm \isual dimension to the lost li\'cs of the Jewish \ictims of the Holocaust. Together, they form a dh'CTSC mosaic and
document the 'ictims' kkntities, thus rtStoring at k:ut this aspect of their birthright.
At present, the Hall of Name$ is embming upon a unique campaign in which all the pictures affixed to Pages ofTcstimon)'
....ill be scanned for the purpose ofthcir prcscration and in order to allow for thdr easy access ",ithin fad V:uhem's general
computer system. A brge number of these pictures \\ill be uS(d for eduational purposes, as well as for exhibition in the ncv.'
Museum and in the new Hall ofNamcs, both cumntl), unda construction at Yad V.uhcm.
As part of Ihe Intemation31 Campaign for the Collection and Commemoration of Holocaust Victims' Names, Yad Vashem
appeals to allthOS( who ha\'e or are able to locat~ pictures of Holocaust \ictims, to S(nd them to th~ H311 of Names along \\;th
Pages ofTestimon), or as appendages to Pages of Testimony already senl, in the continued effort and obligation to preser"e a
legacy nearly lost .
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David Azrieli, One Step Ahead. Jerusalem: Yad Vashem, 2001,
150 pages.
lie Step A/}rad is the fascinating life
Story ofa young Jew, born in the town
ofMaiow-Mazowiecki in Poland, who
10SI the majority of his filmily in the
Holocaust. Azridi's pmonaJ Storr expresses his
fierce loyalty to his family as wdl as his courage
as he escaped to freedom time and again-always
one step ahead of death. His journey spanned
many countries and S(.'\'cral continents. He escaped
from occupied Poland to Uzbekistan, enlisted in
the Anders' Army through which he managed to
reach Inn, and escaped to Iraq, disguised as an
Arab dw-murc. In Baghdad, \lith the help of Moshc Da)'aJl and Enzo Screni,
he was concealed on a bus that smuggled weapons hidden in coffins into
Palestine. In Palestine, he adjusted to life in Kibbutz Maoz Chaim, and took
part in the War of Independence's Banle of latrun. Folio"ing his beginnings
in the country David Azrieli, became one of the world's financial giants by
virtue of his character, his \lit, and his strong desire.

O

Ian Kershaw, Hitler, 1936-45: Nemesis. New York and london:
W.W. Norton & Company, 2000, 1115 pages.
by Professor Dan Michman
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tmtsu is the second volume of the new
authoriuti\'e biography 011 Hitler written
by the wcU.known English historian of
Nazism, Ian Kershaw. The first volume,
Hid", 1889-1936: Hubrirreviewed in
Tad Vas/mn lerumlem Volume 13, was published
in 1998, translated inlo several languages, and
became a bestseller.
The biography as a whole and the SiXond \'olume,
in particular, form the pinnacle of Kershaw's life·
long achie\'ements in the field of research on Nazi

N

German}" in general, and Hitler's peoonalit}' and myth, in particular.
Ntmem is by no means an ordinary biography. Kershaw does not simply
describe Hitler's actions. Instead, he provides the reader with a description
and analysis of the history of Nazism and the Third Reich from the viewpoint
of Hitler as a leader and through his personality and the image he projected
on German society. Nemeruconcentr.lles upon the question of the interaction
between Hitler as a leader and German society at large. The book extensively
explores the Jewish Question, emphasizing the centrality of antisemitism in
the worldview of Hitler, in the administration of the Third Reich, and in
German society.
The narrative is constructed in fascinating language, based on a vast
amount of documentation and bibliography. From the perspccm"Cof Holocaust
research, the discussion of the systematic operation to murder the Jews and
its integration into the overall picture of Hitler's Germany is of particular
importance.
71rt 0 ' . is 11K Chit! Hismiu ~f T."'" V4.!ht",

Children's 800k Tommy Receives Award of Distinction
re\'iewed previously in Tad
VIllI'JOII ItrUSlI/an Volume 13,I'I.'Ccr."Cd
the Israel Ml.l$CUm's Ruth Youth \Vmg
Ben· Yitthak Award for illustration of
a children's book in December 2000. The award
panel praised the book as a "mOl'ing work" and
cit~d its ~wer as its ability to communicate a
meaningful message to both children and adults.
Czech artist, Bedrich Fritta, created the
prize'\linning book for hisson's third birthday, while the fumilywas incarcerated
in the Theresienstadt ghetto. Tommy survi\'ed the war and was adopted by
famil)' friends, who also recovered the concealed manuscript.
On the Mface, Tommy looks like a simple picture book illlJStrating a still·
life conversation between father and son, as well as dtily childhood aeti\ities
including thumb· sucking and potty training. But the book has a subtcxt,
which makes the adult reader aware of the ironic contrast between normal
acthities and ghetto life, present reality, and hopes for the futu re.

T
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To order Yad Vashem publications please call:
972 (2) 644 3505, fax: 972 (2) 644 3506,
or e-mail: publications.marketing@yadvashem.org.il

Yad Vashem Council Meeting

Raoul Saporta (zlll)

n 8 February a meeting W3S held by the Yad Vashem
Council, headed by Professor Szewach Weiss.
Weiss, who also serves as the Israeli Ambassador
in Poland, re~rted on the issues that arc at the
cenler of Poland's public agenda and arc related
ro the subject of the Holocaust. He focused specifically on
Professor Van Thomas Gross's book Ntighblm which deals
with the murder of the JCW5 of the town of Jcdwasbe in the
summer of 1941. This book ignited a heated debate about
the role of the Polish people in the murder of the 1(\\1, a topic
that was discussed at length by Professor Israel Gutman during
the Council meeting at Weiss' request.
Avner Shab, Chairman of Yad Vashem Directorate,
reported on the current progress in the implementation of
the "Yad Vashem 2001n masterplan and outlined Yad Vashem's
work plan for the rear 2001, while Ishai Amrami, Director·
General of Yad Vashem, presented the budget for the year
2001 which had been pr(\iously approl'ed by the Yad Vashem
Directorate.

n 3 February, Raoul (Yom TOI') Saporra, a member oftheYad
Vashem Board of Directors and the Yad Vashem Directorate,
passed away. Saporta was born in Salonika in 1925, and was sent
to Auschwitz concentration camp in 1943. From there he "'3S
sent to Ausch"irz sub-camp, Buna, whet"( he worked as a fOrced laborer until
January 1945, after which he was held in a series of transit and labor camps
until the ubcration in May. FoUo\\ing the uberation, he returned ro Gretce,
and in 1946 immigrated to Palestine.
From 1975 and until his death, Sapona
scn"Cd as the Chairman ofthc Association
of Survivors of Concentration Camps
(of Greek Origin Living in Israel). He
was one of the founders of the Center
of Organizations of Holocaust Srnvivors
in Israel. O.,.er the years, he dedicated
much of his time to the memory of the
Holocaust. He is sur\'in~d by his wife,
Maika, as well as his two daughters, and
Rllou/ Sopor/II (r;./) III Ylld VlIJIxm
four grandchildren.
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GERMANY
Eli Zborowski, Chairman of the
Ammcan Society for Yad Vashern,
lisited Yad vmon in Jmll2I)' and met
"im its o:«utn'e5. During the meeting
the progrm cf the dc-.doprnrnt at Yad
Vashern was diseusse:d, and
ZboI'O\\"05ki prcscntro in de:till tht:
Ame:rican Soc:ie:ty's eonside:rable
achin'cmcnts in 2000.
AVIla- Shakv, Chainnan of the Yael
Vashc:rn Dirm:ora[e, and Ishai Ammni, the: Director-Gcnrnl, visitro the: US
in February, and pmicip.uro in tht: Amoian Socicty's boord ~g: At the
mming Eli Zborowski prt:SCntrd tht: Sockty's 2001 work. plan, which was
mdorscti by the Board. Shakv and Amrami prescntN a comprthcnsi\'e: 0I'C1"\\cw
ofYad Vasht:m's accomplishments in 2000, outlined the: 200 1 work. plan, and
gave a full update on the progress of the "Yad Vashem 2001" masrcrplan..Shraga
Y. Md<d,Amoicon Soci<ty Ilo~n"n om.o<,>qXXttd 00 d<,.,J;i""',m
of a new Florida chapter, which is making progress; numerous meetings,
conferenccs, and a dinner alrady took place: in arly 2001, and guest spW;er
~ d< Aori<b ~." ~b)",ofJ"",""" Ehud Olmttt. Rod>d Bcmun,
IMtao< ofd< Amoicon Soci<ty, >qXXttd dut d< Amoicon Soci<ty
is planning its First Annual Spring Lunchron to be hdd on 1 May, at the: J(Y,ish
MU5(um in N(Y,' York Cif)'. N(Y" York 0Wrpm0n, Fanya Gottesfdd HclIO',
"iU cluir the: C'o'('nt. Guest spt:akcr "ilI be: J1O(ed Holocaust author and scholar,
Professor N«hanu Ttt wtXlS( SUh;ca"ilI be: "lk Diffcrrot Fate of'\OOxn
and Mmduring the Holocaust." Profcssor Ttt will rctri.l: thc 6nt Amaican
Socittv for Yad Vashcm Adtinnnmt Award b ba contribution to Hoknust
Iit~. Dr. Marlo~ WarWwski Yahabn, the American ScUry's Educ:uioo
Director, rcportm on thc educationa.l actiIirics of the Ammcan Sockty. ~
participants at the: Ill((ting agrct:d on the imponance of rnutuallr shanng
infomurion, and continuing this prxtice.
The American Society's Education IXpartrncm and !(ran Unimsity's
Holocaust &:source Center conducted a Of1(-day workshop titkd "Challenges
and Consider.ations of Holocaust Education" for New Jersey educators in late
FebruM)'.
The Young Leadership Associates ht:ld a Theater Benefit in latc March.
Participants viewed the Broadway production Judgtmtnt 1ft NUmrlbtrgand held
a posq)(:rformal1Ce discussion ";th cast members.
Jack A1tnun, a former prcidcnt ofthe D~ Memorial Center fer Holocaust
Studies, l'isitoo Yad Vasht.'Ill in order tOstrcrlgthcn tics between the two institutions
and (0 discuss Wil}'S in which Yad Vashern can be represented at the Dallas
l'okmorUJ Ctnter.
During their Ilsit to Yad Vashem, Henry and Lola TO'IO'Ibaum ofN(Y,'
York SUtro their intention to increase their support for the: building of the: ocw
Historical Museum together ";th meir friend and business parmer, Milton
S[cinbttg. Willie at Yad VMem Henry Tmcnbaum rctri.'CCi copies of unique
documents concerning his &miIy, found in Yad Vashcm'sArchl.cs.
Fda and David ShaJXll of Los Angdcs, who were in Israel for their
grandson's Bar MitZI'ah, Ilsitm Yael Vashern and \;(y',cd the progress in the:
construction or the VtSilors unter, which is being built \lim their support.
Morrit: GokIbJum ofConnccticut \isitm Yad Vashan in February and "";IS
very impressed wim the dc-.rlqmmts al Yad Vashcm, and in particular the ....~
range ofeducatioruJ actiIirics ofthc Intmut:iooal School for Holocaust Studies.

Emu,,,

CANADA
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Marilyn Somers, Exccutil'e Dirm:or or the Canadian Society for Yad
Vashern, \~sited Yad Vashem in February and met with Shaya Ben-Yehuda,
Managing Dirt.'CI:orofYad Vashern's International Relations Di\ision, and SoUy
Kaplinski, Head ofthc Division's English Desk. They discussed the ~:1(iian
Socicty'scontinuing promotion and support ofYad Vashern, as well as ItS dfom
to enlarge its database of friends and supporters.

The Exccutn'(' of tilt German Foundation llr Rananbrancc, Rt:sponsibiJity,
and tht: Future Ilsiled Yad Vashern to learn about Yad Vashern's activities. The
Foundation ....illlmd assistance 10 IOnncr forced and slave laborm oftht: Nazi
~ md .ID """id< fim<ting ..
pnxooring mtmurionol ~
and global rtsp«t for hunun rights.

"'*'"

AUSTRIA
The inauguration or the: new
bWldmgofY'! ",""",', In_
Institute for Holocaust barch,
by Ihnd< Gmn,,-<i=
fiiold and long-rime supporterofYad
Vashern, in memory of his wife,
Jadzia--l\ilI take place in April in the
""""" ofGatna, fumiIy monbas,
Frulll ieft tD rVitt: [)grid GtmItr 11114 limn'
digninries, and friends. Among the
ShtI/tJ> sl Tad vw",~ [II/tnUlMnllJ
"'I'I""'ro by Dwd< Gatna Tnstitlltl fur Hwusr Rl!tarm
are the Archive's Conservation and
Restoration ~ and a fund fir inttm3lional oonfm:nces of the International
lnstitute for Holocaust Rc:scarch.

""""'"OJ
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ENGLAND
The National Yad Vashern Ouritablc Trust is planning to hold its first
.
The Trust intends to~ soninm for London teachers together with
tht: Intrnutional School for Holocaust Studies. 1k seminars 14ill be hdd in
cooprntion "ith the Imperial War MusaJrn and ~ organi~ ~~
in Hoiocaust eduCition and commemoration, and "111 be partially subsidiud
by an annual grant from the VIVienne and Samud Cohen Charitable Trust.

nu;or fundraising dinnu in NOI'tmhtt.

LATIN AMERICA
On their rttcnt \isit to Yad Vashcm, Fanny SaiIIa, wift ofMoisa SC'o'illa-rcptesrntltil't of Friends of Yad Vashem in 1I 1cxic~ lKr mothcr~ Judim
toured the International School for Holocaust Studies and me: Archives and
Libruy BWldffig.
.
.
Dr. Gust.l\'O ArnsIein, ChiefEditorof the Vcntzucbn J(Y,1sh, CommUnlf)'
wttkJy, NIIn'IJ Mllnti4 brat/ita, met .....ith Chairman of the Dirm:OI'3te, AvnO'
Shall!\' on his recent \lsit [0 Y3d ¥ashern.
AI d<cudof2ooo, Pal> Ifuan, &ru=y ofLo!in·Amoru md Spoilih·
spWing countries, "isited Panama, Venezuela, and Spain. Hazan strensdw:oo:l
ties "ith members of the: Panaman Society for Yad Vashm, and receIved
suwoo from OUd'R:.bbi $on Ltvy furthc acriIiticsofYad Vashern in Panama.
CIoo<IOC... ofY.! V""'m from P=nu, z;., Ah<nnun .S<h~
ofd< RodIDg Room ofd< w.;,,, md Libruy gWkting--.ud
S>ndy
Schwartt., hosted a dinner during which a presentation on Yad VaslK:m was
mack to potcnti2l supporters.
Hazan met with nuny Vmczudan fiicnds who contributed to Yad Vashem,
among the:m David lsnd, Chainnan of thc VI!n(Zue:1an Society for Yad
¥ashern, and Erik Karpel Among the donors who met "ith Hazan were
Warno and Genie (Lubowski) Spriss, sponsors of the: Imern:-tionaI School
for Hokxaust SrudicS' Januar)' scmirw for 5pani<;b-spC:Iking educators.
Frimds 6001 CarM:as, Frida and Da\id Weisz, :trc ~g the tr:rnsLuion
and publiCition of the: Spanish edition of the Wd&bag Rosh H3Shana Prayer
Book (lfUI'h::or); Esther Cohm is backing the publication of the anthology 1be
RtfotIttsalld lAtinAmtriuJ:, Judith Bmaim Ius made a donation to the Schod;
and long-time supporter ofYad ViLWm, \Vtlhcim Jacgmnm, one ofm.: few
remaining sun",'ors from Costesti, Romania is continuing to fund educaoonal
projects.
.
.
Whik: in Spain, Hazan met "ith Isaac Qucrub, head of the Madrid Jenish
Community, and other community representativcs. Querub and others arc
del'oting their efforts toward the establishment of 3 Spanish Society for Yad
Vashern.

h,u".,

FRANCE
lsnd's Minister of the Interior, H:lim Ramon, bestowed Isrnc6 citizenship upon
Serge Kbnfekl. in:l FdJruary ceremony. Klmfdd, who has bern acm't in bringing
Nazi and VlCh)' ofticWs 10 trial foc their crimes. and has published a dozen books 00
the: rate ofFrcIl(h ,ewry during WWII, was congr.uulatcd by Avner Shalev, woo
prtKniOO him \lith:l gift 00 bch;alf ofYad Vashem. ShW' mnindcd thos( prcsa1t at
the: ceremony of Klarsfdd's oo'otion to the: pr(s(f\"ation of the memory of the
HoIocwst.
Claire Rom}" Paris ChargCc dc M.ission oftIK Frmch Committee for Y:IId
Vastxm, rtetnti)' \isito:! Yad \Ww:m in order to f.unaiarizt hmdf with flew deo.~

SWITZERLAND
Dr. Rolf Bloch of Ban, fOl'llK'f President of S\\itzcrland's Jewish community
Ittcmly agrttd to become the 6J"Sl head of the Swiss Society for Yad Vashan. Yad
Vashcm extends its appreciation to Dr. Josd Bollag, for his ongoing $C1"\';(( to Yad
Vashcm through his acri~itics in Switl(rland in the past few years. Dr. Bollag will
continue his Y:ld Vashcm activity, working d()5t~, with Dr. Bloch.

LIECHTENSTEIN
Ambassador (rtt.) Rafael Gvir and Iknny llsar, Head ofthc International
&:latiOIlS Dili.sion's Getman lXsk, md: \lith the GcnmI Secref2r)' of the Pri.ty
of Licchtc!l\tcin, Norbttt Hemmme, and Minister of Foreign Affairs, Dr. Andrta
\Villi. Hemmerle announe«l mal Prince Hans Adam II has agr«d to grant his
p.monagr to 01 U«htmstein Society for rad Vashon. . . tuch ....ill Ix officioaIIy c:stabItshtd
in the ncar finul't at a ceremony \\;Ih the ~tion ofYad Vash!=m officials. On his
lim \isjt 10 Israd Oil thc end of March, HCIJlIIlttk \isited Y:Kl Vashcm in an effort to
strengthen ties and was gn"m 01 prtSCmation OIl the "Yad VJShcm 2001" nusterpbn.
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ISRAEl
CRffiOl\;n born Haim Koral, a former Partisan whose &roily died in the
Holocaust, and tow), a resident ofK&r-Saba, rtml~' made an extended conunirrncnt
10 support Yad Vash<:m and its development plans.
Ruth Goldberg, resident of me Nofei Hasharon senior citizen home in Nmnya,
made a donation, ....ith me help of Ami Haus. for the production and distribution of
the International School for HoIoc:aust Studies' educational srudy unit Ilhlls Around
Us. The srudy unit was produced in memory ofShmud. Eliyahu Loman, Goldberg's
brother, who died as a Partisan in the f"orcsts in the vicinity of Lublin in 1944. In an
18 Febru:ur ccn::mOllY, in the presence of family members and guests, the unit as wdl
as a Yad Vashem certificate of 3pprtci.ation wert prtSCntcd to Goldbag.
Bronia and Itzhak Kozka from
Hadcra, ....-ho5e families .... m munkrcd
" l.o<h, Lok,A<odMnz, ... <Mnno
made 01 donation to Yad Vashem.
In JanuOll'Y, rnembcrl of the Polaris
Fund direclorile, Partners and
Dir«IOfS, Cherni Peres and Isaac
Hillel; Viet P'rcidcnt, ruri Shoshan;
and EIR, David Lisbona, \isited Yad
Vashcm.
In JanlW)', the Yad Vashon Socitty
in lsrad ,isitcd the Ikit TO\'ci Hair
Senior Citizens Residence in Jerusalem as pan of the Socirty's Qffipaign to collco
Pages ofTestimon)" Survi\'or Questionnaires, objcru, and documents from rt:sidcn15
of Isrnli oId·age hOl'fl(S. Varon Ashkenazi, Director or the Yad Vashml Society in
Israel, gan: a presentation on Yad Vashem, itS mission and goals, as well as on the
Campaign for the Collection and Commemor.nion of HoI0C3ust Victims' N'lnKS.
An agreement has been nude ....ith the directorate orz.c..'tt fOr their \'Oluntcminstructed and trained b)' Yad Vashem--to begin the distribution and coll«tion of
PtgtSofTcstimony and SUI"T."Or Q~ documents, and objects from private
persons who are ul1<1ble to fill in the Pages by themsd\'cs, residents of senior citizen
homes, as well as membtn of cultural, routh, sports and community CCT1ters.
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